Meeting At
Westlake

First Five
Trainees In
OJT Slots

Five young men made
history in Oakland this
month merely by reporting
to work.
The five are the first
trainees to be placed in a
training situation as part
of Oakland's-18-month con-tract with the U. S. De
partment of Labor to
implement tht· $615,000
-OJT program under pro
visions of the Manpower
Development and Training
Act.
Begin Nov. 15
Carl Bryant, 21, Don
Davis, 25, Tom Dewey, 29,
Ray Jacobs, 26, and ,Jim
Snyder, 27, began on-the
job training as traffic rate
clerks at P.I.E. (Pacific
Intermountain Express)
Nov. 15, after completing
two weeks of classroom
orientation. They will work
.at the National Head
quarters offices at 14th &
Clay St., Oakland.
Earl Trumbull, OJT
project director, said he·
was "pleased that a leader
in the transportation in
dustry such as P.I.E. has
�voperated in this mean
ingful program."

FIRST RATE STUDENTS - T. E. Silfvast, director of traffic for Pacific lntermountain
Express, points out one of the cities which. the company serves along a 28,355 mile route
to· five OJT t ainees. The five trainees, th'},_firstto participat� in -ari. �o�-iJ!:e�job training
�
program of this type in Northern California are: (left to right) Ray Jacobs,-1463 13th St.;
Carl Bryant, 1!15 Peach St., Alameda; Ji_m Snyder, 835 Clay St., $an Francisco; Tom
f
_
_
�ew�y, 19031 Hills�de, Oakland; and Don Da vis, 1421 Kains, Berkeley. The OJT program.
zs directed by a five man Mayor's Committ ee, headed by Judge Lionel J: Wilson.
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Proiect Finds Jobs For Many

der the auspices of the
Manpower Development
c;tnd Training Ad in order
. to increase the employa-,
·'bility of its applicants.
170 In Training
As of Sept. 30, 170 had 1
enrolled in training pro-'
grams and 105 had com
pleted their courses.·
Courses completed were ·
· Ward Maid and Taxi
·Driver.
A training project for
Spanish speaking general
.clerk began the 15th of
this month and a taxi
. driver course begins the
22nd. Another Spanish
speaking general clerk
course and a groundsman
gardener project will be
gin on the third of January.
Courses Pending
, Awaiting the develop
ment of training plans by
local schools are the fol
lowing projects requested
by the AMEP: assistant
jailer, radio dispatcher,
grocery checker, munici
pal service laborer, or
derly, nurse aide, ward
( Continued on Page 2)

What should the role of
the Citizens Advisory
Committes be in Oak
land's anti-poverty pro
gram?
This will be the subject
of a community forum in
the Westlake Junior High
School auditorium, TueS
day, November 30, at
8p.m.
Original Concept
The Oakland Economic
Development Council's or
iginal concept of the ad
visory committees, was
that they should be a link
to the people being served
by the program.
The committee.s could
then feed back informa
tion, directly or through
the staffs, concerning the
impact of the programs
needs that remained to bt
met, and priorities tc
be set.
Seek Re-examination
However, in recent
weeks, different element�
within the · four citizem
advisory groups havt
called for a re-examina
tion of the committees
roles.
Some committee mem
hers have indicated the)
feel there should be mor£
representation on the Oak
land Economic Develop
ment · �ouncil, the policy
making body for anti
poverty programs, fron
the poverty areas. Other
feel the committees shouh
be able to set policy an,
sponsor and approve or rE
ject programs in thei
areas.
. CA.Cs Not Mandatory
The Economic Opportu
nity Act doesn't requir,
that an anti-poverty pre
gram have advisory corr
mittees, but does specif
that people from the_PO\
(Continued on Page 4)

Workshop Set
for Proposal
Review, Study

.
.. - � -· .
The Oakland Economi� Df
velopment Council will mee
for a half-day workshop a
Dunsmuir House, Saturday
Dec. 4, from 8:30 to 12 o'cloc 1
noon.
Purpose of the workshop, th,
second in as many months, ii
to review and evaluate pro
gram proposals submitter'
since the October 30 workshop
Eleven were submitted b
the Nov. 15 deadline, many c
the "self-help" variety fror
the target areas.
The council will review thi
proposals with regard to pr,
. ority, significance and rel;;.
tionship to existing programr
.
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-AMEP Program
( Co!_lt~l!ued fr:om Page 1)

maid, hospital janitor,
kitchen helper, trayline
worke~ licensed.vocational_ nurse, telephone oper.a tor, housekeeper, duplicating machine operator.
The following training
projects have cleared all
state and local channels
and are awaiting federal,
approval and funding:
teller, general salesperson, clerk-typist.
Questionnaires Sent

This month questionnaires were mailed to
more than 1500 local commercial and industrial
firms to ascertain job pro'jections, the basic foundation for any local program
of individual betterment
.and the justification for
intelligent application of
federal funds for training
purposes.
If the response from
business, industry, labor
and community leaders is
anything like that of a year
ago and its second year
is anything like the first,
it will prove that dreams
do come true.

The businessmen formed
an information committee
in 1962 to study th,e problem. · The · committee was
broadened in March, 1964,
.into the present Citizens
Advisory Committee
which guides the Project's
planning.

Job Info
For information regarding
job placement or training
programs contact the following
offices of the Oakland Adult
. Minority Employment Project.
FRUITVALE
( Spanish spoken)
1575 35th Avenue
Phone: 835-8000, Ext. 210
Mrs. Mary Murillo,
~ Interview~
EAST OAKLAND
(Se~ni~h spoken) .
7208 E.14th Street
Phone 638-3001
Dick Brown
_ supervisor
WEST OAKLAND
1218 Magnolia Street
Phone 451-1910
, Mrs. 9ertrude Wil!i_!tms
supervisor.
•

OEDC
REPORTER

Can Be Solved

For the Oakland Adult
Minority Employment
Project is the result of·
the belief of .a group of
local business men that
the problems of adult
·mjnority workers in find
,ing employment can be
solved through the cooperation of business, industry, labor and community leaders.

i;

DEPARTMENT OF HUMAN RESOURCES

.
..
.
.
.
.

14_19 Broadway
Room 409
· Oakland, California
Judge Lionel J. Wilson, Chairman
Oakland Economic Development Council
Dr. Norvel Smith, Executive Director
Department of Human Resources
Felix Elizalde, Edifor
Pub Iished every month by the
Department of H~mo11 Resources.
'

News stories, news tips, and photo~
graphs from all target area residents
and participating agencies welcomed.

Telephone Number: 273-3506

Se Ofrece
Un ·c urso
Especial
Un curso de dependiente-mechanografo (clerktypist), especialmente
para jovenes de habla
espana comensara el 6
de deciembre en el Oakland Adult Education Center, 6901 Foothill Blvd.
Steve Lee, director de
la division de esdudiantes
y jovenes del departmento
estatal de empleos, dijo
que el curso es especial·
mente para jovenes de
17 a 21 a1ros de edad que
han graduado de la escuela _ secundaria pero
que no han podido hallar
trabajo por no poder
hablar ingles con facilidad.
Ademas de la ense!ianza
regular, los estudiantes
reciberan instrucciori rem-'
edial y basica para mejorar su ingl€s.
Para m~s informacion
contacten a la se~ora.
Paula Ringer or a la
se1rorita Carole Cohen en
la divicion de jovenes y
esdudiantes del departmento estatal de empleos,
235, calle 12 en Oakland.
OEDC SERVICES
-There are many services
available to low-income
individuals through the
Oakland Economic Development Council or
agencies participating in
t~e anti-poverty program.

I
E spa.no
NC>TICIA~EN

Hay El11pleo Para
Personas Bilin·g ues
El proyecto de empleo para adultos minoritarios
necesita personas bilingues de habla espana e ingl~s
para trabajar en sus oficinas.
· Hay oportunidad de empleo en las categorias de
aprendiz en seguridad de empleo (Employment Security Trainee) y ayudante en empleo y reclamas.
(Employment and Claims Assistant).
Registro Hasta El 9

Registro para entrada a
hasta el 9 de deciembre.
El examen para el puesto
de ayudante en empleo y
reclamas sera el 11 de
deciembre y para aprendiz en seguridad de empleo, el 18.
El puesto de aprendiz en
seguridad de empleo es
. permanente, mientras que
el trabajo de ayudante de
empleo y reclamas depende en las necesidades
del proyecto.
Sueldo de $510

El sueldo mensual de
lo.s aprendizes e~ $510...
A los ayudantes se les pagara $2.65 por hora.
Requisitos para entrada '
al examen de aprendiz incluyen: graduacion cole. gial o universitaria dentro de los ultimos cinco
. a1ros o dos atfos de experencia comparable en empleo relacionado.

los examenes continuara

Tapia Es
Selectado
Por Comite
Abran Tapia, 31, el
presidente del consejo de
unidad de organizaciones
M€xico-Americanos, ha
sido nombrado a un puesto
en el comite aconsejador
de ciudadanos del proyecto de empleo para adultos minoritarios. (Adult
Minority Employment
Project.)

Tapia, un empleado
postal en la estacion de
correo del barrio Fruitvale, es activo en organizaciones M€xico-Americanos en la -area de la
bahia.
Su mayor interes ha
Requisitos Necesarios
sido en colocar miembros
Para tomar el examen
de ayudante es qecesario de minorias en empleo.
Adem'as de ser presihaber tenido dos · anos de
dente del consejo, Tapia es
experencia, por pago -o,
voluntaria, en trabajo de- . capell'an del G.I. Forum,
miembro de la association
pendiente, de venta, tecnico, profesionaJ o admin- poli tica Mexic~Americano:
istrati vo y la equivelencia _(MAPA), y miembro del
United Federation of Postde 12 aiios de escuela.
Es posible substuir ex- al Clerks, Local 78.
periep.ica por educacion.
Tapia es nacido en
Blancos para hacer apli- Nuevo M€xico pero ha
cacion se pueden obtener vivido en California desde
en cualquiera oficina del el 1956.
departmento de empleos,
Fue inscridor en la repero es necesario que to- cien te conferencia del
dos los aplicantes se regis- gobernador sobre la jotren en persona en la ofi- ventud en Sacramento el
c ina este Oakland del 11-13 de este mes .
proyecto de empleo para
Tapia y Caesar Mendez
adultos minoritarios.
son · los representantes
La oficina esta ubica- Mexico-Americanos en el
da- en el 7208 al este de proyecto de empleo de
la calle 14.
adul tos minori tarios.
.•:•:•:•:•:•:•:•:•:-::::::::::::::::::::::::~:::::::::•:•:•:~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::•:•:•:•:•:·:·:·:·:·:·.

Estas Oficinas Dan Informes

TAKING THE OATH - Dr. James Malcolm, Ala,,;,eda County Health Officer, swears
.in the 10 health aides who began working in the city's four poverty areas last month.
The aides are: (front l. to r.) Mrs. Alma Goode, 715-B Cypress St.; Mrs. Albert Hadley,
471 W. MacArthur Blvd.; Mrs. Johnnie Lawhorn, 4335 Howard St.; Mrs. Geneva Williams,
879 Campbell St.; and Mrs. Christine Martin, 3010 Adeline St., Apt. 115. (Back l. to r.)
Mrs. Henry Thomas, 1216-78th Ave.; Mrs . Mary Dykes, 2518 E. 15th St.; Mrs . Esther Hemphill, 1206 Seminary Ave., Mrs . Erma R·andal, 1424 Lyn,don St.; and Miss Doris Bowler,
2432 21st Ave.

Si usted busca empleo o infor·macion sobre programas de
entrenamiento contacte !l cualquiera de las siguientes oficinas:
FRUITVALE: (SeHabla
Espanol)
1575 35th Avenue
Telefono: 835-8000, Ext . . 220
Sra. Maria Murillo, supervisora .

ESTEOAKLAND: (SeHabla
Espanol)
7208 E. i4th Street
Telefono: 638-3001
Dick Brown, supervisor

OESTE OAKLAND:
1218 Magnolia Street
Telefono: 451-1910
Sra. Gertrude Williams,
supervisora.

:::::~:::::::::::::-:-:-:-:-:-::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::-:-:-:-:-::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::•:•:=:-::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~:
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In War-on-Poverty

A Busy Month
November has been a busy month for Oakland's
anti-poverty program.
Neighborhood service centers are now in full swing
in each of the city's four poverty target areas with the
opening of the North Oakland Area Service Center,
905-55th St., early this month.
The Oakland Adult Minority Employment Project
made significant progress in dealing with the problems
of minority unemployment and BAND (Bay Area Neigh
borhood Development), a consumer education and
organization group, held the first of four consumer workshops.
It's pretty evident that progress is being made. in
the war-on-poverty, but as mentioned earlier- what lias·
been accomplished is only another step on a long hard
.
'
JOUrney.
(Photos by Dave Teller)
NORTH OAKLAND AREA SERVICE CENTER staff members prepare to greet the public on opening day. Above is Larry Whitehead (r), center director, and paid staff members who are neighborhood residents: (l. to r.) Dora Walters, case aide; Mrs .. Hor.ace Mae ,
Price, in-take worker; Mrs. Vi'IJien Bailey,, neighborhood organization worker; Charles _
Austin ' center aide; and Bob Mason, neighborhood~--;.ganization worker.
~
'
.

)

'Ed uc ation'

•Emplnyrn«,rt
't

\

•

'

\

INFORMATIONAL MATERIALS are readily available
to EOASC clients. H-ere, Center Director, Nelson Smith,
(1) reads over a newspaper with Charles Sims, center and
Charlie Jones, legal secretary.
EAST OAKLAND AREA SERVICE CENTER staff members (l. to r.) Chrystal Phillips,
intake worker; Mrs. Agnes Woods, neighborhood organization worker; and Bill Goetz,
neighborhood organization worker; exa~ine some of the informational material.s posted
on the center bulletin board.
·
·:':'!',::;-:;

DON McCULLUM (l.) AND ELMER HOMO ·a re congratulated ~n their appointments
by Harold Wilson (r.), a member of the AMEP executive committee. (Seep. l)

A NEIGHBORHOOD YOUTH CORPS grant for $660,760,
will allow youngsters suc_h as the boy above to participate
in a year 'round NYC program. The you~h worked for the
city during the highly successfi,,l summer NYC program.·
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f ·Oakland Economic Development Council
* Judge Lionel Wilson, Chairman
Superior Court
Alameda County Courthouse
*Mr.Norman Nicholson,
Vice Chairman
Kaiser Industries

Mr. Harold Carr
Pacific Gas & Electric Co.
*Mr.Bert CoronaMr. Donald Curran
Attorney at Law

* Mayor John C. Houlihan
* Mr. Norman Amundson
Central Labor Council

Mr. Eugene A. Drew
Oakland CORE

Mr. William Arringfon

Mr. Phillip L. Ennis
Retail Merchants Ass'n.

Reverend Darby Betts
St. Paul's Episcopal Church

Dr. March Fong

Mr. J. Allen Bray

**Mrs. Gwendolyn Greene

·/ -""**Rev. Brad Bryant

Reverend Herbert Guice

' * Mr. Clifford Burnhill
Attorney at Law

**Mr. Sherwin Harris

Mr. Edgar L. Buttner
Scott.Buttner Electric Co.
'

**Mrs. Frances Hedgespeth
***John Henderson

Mr. Barney Hilburn

Mr. Henry Rodriquez
Attorney at Law

Reverend Robert Hill
Taylor Memorial Methodist
Church

**Mrs. Helle-Liesel Sabato

Mrs. Frederic Hirschler
* Mr. Lorenzo S. Hoopes
Safeway Stores

**Mr. Reuben Smith
** Mrs. Joan Sparks
Good Samaritan Home, Inc.

Rev. Clarence Howard, S.V.D.
St. Patrick's Church

*** Mrs. Antoinette Spears

***Mrs. Ernestine Limbrick

Mr. Arthur Wade
Communications Workers
of America

*Mrs.Lillian Love
Oak Center Neighborhood Assn.
*Mr.Donald McCullum
Attorney at Law
Mr. Carl Metoyer
Attorney at Law

* * Mr. Harve_t_?~tt:!~S

Mr. Clinton W. White
Attorney at Law

-.

OE DC Represents Coo Iif ion

--~

Minimum standards for
.representation, either on
!the governing body of the
4:ommunity action agency
or on a policy advisory
committee, are:
1. At least one representative of the chief elected official, or officials,
of the community, the·
Board of Education,
the public welfare
agency and the major
private and public social service agencies.
2. Representation from
the leadership of important elements in
the community, such
as labor, business, religious . and minority
groups.
3. At least one repre~~
sentative from each
of the neighborhoods
or areas in which the
community action program will be concentrated.
Subsequently, the OEO
has informally suggested
that at least one-third of
the membership be from
the target areas in which

the community action program will be concentrated. '
OEDC Complies

A glance at the roster
of the Oakland Economic
Development Council, the
governing body for Oakland's CAP program, reveals that the OEDC has
more than complied with
the spirit of the antipoverty act.
On the 40-man council
are representatives of po-·
litical., business, labor, industry, church, . minority
and low-income groups. ·
Ethnically the council includes 15 Negroes, two
Mexican-Americans, one
Chinese and one American-Indian; the remain'der are "melting pot"
Americans of European
or -~ngl~S~~2P.A~~~ejit_ ....
18 In Target Areas

Eignteen of the 40 mem:bers live in the city's four
poverty target areas. Just
this month, the OEDC
added four additional representatives from the poverty areas. In addition,
four newly created executive committee posts are
to be filled by target area
advisory committee members.
The council includes a
past and a present president of the local· chapter
of the National Association
for Colored People, the
state-wide vice-president
of the influential MexicanAmerican Political Asso- ·
ciation, the chairman of
the Oakland chapter of
CORE,· (Congress of Racial Equality), an assistant secretary of the Alameda County Central Labor Council, a past president of the Chamber of
Commerce, the president
of the local Communications Workers Union, at

least four members of the
clergy, two members of
the City Board of Education, one member of the
County Board of Educa.ticm and the Mayor.
Created In '65

The OEDC was created
on February 9, 1965, when
the Oakland City Council
adopted a resolution establishing .it as the city's
instrumentality "for the
development and implementation of federally
funded programs for all
human development activities."
The duties of the OEDC
as prescribed by the resolution include: (1) The
making of policy decisions
concerning special economic opportunity programs. (2) The approval .
of and submission of all
requests for funds to finding sources. (3) The interpretation of these programs to the public at
large.
.
Questions Raised

Because of this relationship, questions have been
raised as to the policymaking prerogative of the
OEDC and whether the
city council is in a position to veto any of its
actions.
From the very beginning, Mayor Houlihan
promised that the OEDC
would not be a city hall
dominated organization
but a reflection of the ethnic and other community
groups to be served by
the program.
Community Coalition

Twenty-five persons,
representing a coalition
of community interests,
were appointed by Mayor
Houlihan, after consultation with community leaders, to form the original·

( Continued from Page 1)

erty areas have representation on the policymaking body.
At present, 18 of the 40
members of the Economic
Development Council and
five of the 11 executive
committee members live ·
in the poverty area~.
Twelve of them were elected by target area committes.
Despite thfs, some committee members have indicated the percentage
should be higher.
l

Meeting Agreed On
* Executive Commitee
**Target Area Advisory
Comraj_!tee~Members

Of Community Interests

(The Community Action Pro..
gram Guid~ which is the Offlce
of Economic Opportunity's manual of instructions for applying
for Economic Opportunity Act
funds, lists three groups which
should participate in policymaking in order to have a broadty . based community action
program. The groups are major
public and private agencies responsible for service and programs concerned with policy,
other elements in the community
as a whole, and the population to
be served by the community
action program. How well is Oakland complying with the spirit
of the anti-poverty act? This
question will be examined in this
· and subsequent articles. The first
article deals primarily with the
Oakland Economic Develop. ment Council, the policy-making
body for. the · city's anti-poverty
programs.) . .. - - - -- -

Community
Forum Set

OEDC. The rest of the
members have been selected by the council itself.
Although the Mayor is
the -one who technically
:'appoints, it's actually the
OEDC that decides who is
to be selected.
OEDC Selects

Prospective candidates
are nominated by OEDC
members or area advisory
~ommittees, screened by
a nominating committee,
chaired by Father Clar-.
ence Howard, and must
have the approval of twothirds of the OEDC membership.
The OEDC is . aware
that the anti-poverty program is a daring and dy·namic concept with changing needs.
That's why it has been
quick to adjust to the
needs of the people bei~g
served by the program.

Directory
ALAMEDA COUNTY HEALTH
DEPT. ANTI-POVERTY
HEALTH PROGRAMS
-Information on health services available through the County
Health Department including :
physical examinations, immunization, .medical care for those
who don't meet residency, family
planning and family life education.
NORTH OAKLAND: 499 5th St.,
8:30-5 p.m., M-F
Miss Miriam Steingrube, Supervising Public Health Nurse
Phone: 834-5151, ext. 2660
WEST OAKLAND: 499 5th St.,
8 :30-5 p.m., M-F
Mrs. Philomena Stewart, Supervising Public Health Nurse
Phone: 834-5151, ext. 2660
FRUITVALE: 8 :30-5 p.m., M-F
Mrs. Ann Anderson, Supervising
Public Health Nurse
Phone: 523-7610
EAST OAKLAND: 8:30-5 p.m.,
M-F
Mrs. Lillian Young, Supervising
Public Health Nurse
Phone : 523.. 7610

The OEDC executive
committee discussed advisory committee roles
and agreed that some type
of meeting should be held
so that the council could
hear the wishes of the entire membership of all advisory committees, instead of the wants of the
vocal minorities of these
committees.

First Five
Trainees On

P.I.E. Roll
( Continued from Page 1)

League_, the others learned
. about it thr«;mgh · otp.er
. means.
Successful trainees will
receive six months of
training under the OJT
project and an additional
six months at the employer's expense.
Employes Reimbursed

Under the OJT project,
employers are partially
reimbursed for providing
. the professional training.
· Earl Trumbull, OJT di- rector, said his three man
staff is in the process of
negotiating several additional on-the-job ti:iining
situations.
Mayors Committee

The On-The.Job Training
program is directed by a
five-nian Mayor's committee, headed by Judge
Lionel Wilson.
The committee members are: Norman E . .
Nicholson, vice president
in charge of communications for Kaiser Industries;
Edgar L. Buttner, president Scott-Buttner Electric Co., Norman Amund- :
son, assistant secretary of
the Alameda County Central Labor Council ; Arthur
Wade, president 9f Communications Workers· of ·
America Local 9415 and
Alameda County Superior
Judge Lionel Wilson
(Chairman) .

